he anarchists have given up their
ornbs. When will governments?'
JO H N ROBINSO N

Futile to
Vote Labour!
REVIEW O f CIVILIAN DEFENCE

THE ANARCHIST WEEKLY-4d.
W H E N the C N D ‘C am paign for
N uclear D isarm am ent’ was
launched in 1958 its first (and only)
chairm an, C anon Collins, declared
at a Press conference th a t w hat they
were proposing w as “ a short, virile
an d successful cam paign to rid
B ritain of nuclear w eapons” . C N D
has- done m uch valuable w ork in
enlightening pro b ab ly m illions of
people in this cou n try and through
o u t the w orld o f the consequences
of n uclear w ar; an d has, unw ittingly
given b irth to all kinds of m ove
m ents of dissent, the im portance of
w hich will p robably only be fully
ap p reciated an d realised, long after
C N D has ceased to exist. B u t w hen
all this is said, C N D as such has
failed as the pressure group it w as
in ten d ed to be. T he “short, virile
an d successful cam paign” has be
com e a long-draw n-out, im pressive
b u t im potent, annual m arch betw een
A ld erm aston and L ondon, a pleas
a n t enough w ay of spending the
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CNDoublethink
E aster holidays in inform al and
“ classless” com pany, w ith m ore than
the norm al kind of friendliness th at
one meets, for instance, a t meetings
of the com m itted Left. (A t least it
was, fo r during th e p ast two
m arches the participation of, in p a r
ticular, the C om m unist Party, has
deprived it of m uch of its apolitical
spontaneity).
C N D w as bound to fail because
of the m eans by w hich it hoped to
achieve its objectives.
A nd after
six years it is clear th a t th e leaders
have not learned very m uch, o r are
unw illing to learn, from th eir exper
ience. C anon Collins is q uoted in
last S unday’s Citizen as saying
My own special disappointment is

that we are at present verting little or
no political influence.
CND has to find a way of making
politicians take us seriously as a political
movement.
,
After the second Aloermaston march
both sides woke up to the idea that we
were a political force and could influ
ence elections. Now they are beginning
to doubt that.
T o this lam ent David Boulton,
editor of the C N D ’s m onthly Sanity
added these interesting rem arks:
“This is true. The real division in
CND is between long-term and short
term aims. Some of us want to forge
a new kind of political influence for the
mid-60‘s. Canon Collins is more for
political expediency. v^ >
N o t only has Collins not learned
very m uch b ut suffers from wishful

thinking w hen he suggests th at the
political parties a t one stage “w oke
up to the idea th at they were a
political force an d could influence
elections” . In this w riter’s opinion
the politicians have paid m ore
attention to the B eatles th an they
have to the CN D . (Only last week
a w ith-it M r. H aro ld W ilson was
photographed surrounded by the
lo n g h a ired Beatles; we have yet to
see him in com pany w ith th e cassocked C anon and a group of his
long haired su p p o rte rs!).

P R E S S U R E groups are such by
reason of the pow er they wield
over the affairs of th e com m unity.
T h e F ederation of B ritish Industries
(FB I) is a pressure g ro u p (som e of
us think it m uch m ore th a n th at)
because its policies can hav e farin the more prosperous countries is reaching effects o n the lives of m il
continually demanding more for them
lions of w orkers as well as on the
selves.
financial situation of the nation.
Modem capitalism is I the practical T h e T rad es U nions are, o r som e
expression of the greed and power
hunger of the majority of the people— m ight say, could be, a pressure
of all classes. Eternally £ demanding group, because they com m and the
HpHE government’s proposals for the regimented beetle-men scuttle around in more from it will only make it thrive; allegiance of key w orkers w ho by
development of South-east England, - hectic, futile, unending pursuit of mater never cause it to turn into its opposite. w ithdraw ing
their
la b o u r
can
outlined in the Study and White Paper ial possessions and status. All to the J Money-grubbing, scrambling for more jeopardise th e nation’s econom y as
published last week, give us a glimpse sound of the ringing of cash registers.
§jjH| material possessionfl
part in the well as threatening th e status quo —
-lil'J ,aip] in
of wj^at the fulurc (barring nuclear acci-r- - T-l'c.
- mai
w hich
-U*
ions prosperous. It is playing right into the protects the privileged m inority an d
dents) will be like. In a nutshell it will orgy of expansion is to break the vicious
circle
of
growth
leading
to
further
hands of a detestable system.
be like the present only more so. The
condem ns th e working, producing
whole emphasis of the proposals is on growth over the whole Sauth-east. Yet
J efp R obinson .
m ajority to subservience, to “secondmore. More people, more businesses, in the next breath they admit that office
class citizenship” . C N D w as n o t a
more vacuous housing estates, more I development and employment will con
regimentation, more motor-ways, speed, tinue to expand within the City of ♦SEE “The Waste Makers” by Vance pressure group in this sense because
Packard. Pelican Books, 4s. 6d.
it declared from th e outset th a t it
noise and ugliness and of course more London. They also maintain that their
profits—particularly for landowners and plans for the South-east are quite
property developers. It is envisaged that separate from their declared policy of
by 1981 the South-east comer of England channelling economic growth from the
will contain 20% more people, three new _South-east to under-developed areas
cities and that many existing towns will such as the North-east and Scotland.
be greatly expanded. The inner- areas And next they state that population will
of London’s green belt are to be nibbled be drawn from these areas to swell the
at but the government claims that the expansion in the South-east.
Building and other allied trades work elected stewards, representing 2,000 men,
The real reasons for the proposed
loss will be more than offset by extend
ing the belt’s outer circumference. Ob development and expansion in the South ers in the exhibition industry have rates elected Bro. Savage, a carpenter, as their
An of pay and conditions which are in chief convenor.
viously an attempt to hide the fact that east are of course economic.
The forwarding of the credentials to
the total area of countryside in the enormous consumer market, good ports advance of those of their fellow workers
and nearness to the continent (especially on the sites. Last year they achieved the chief convenor is usually just a
South-east will decrease.
It is also believed that the anticipated when the Channel tunnel is built). the 40-hour week, and the craftsmen’s routine matter, but not this time. Mr.
population increase of 20% will prove, The real reason why economic expansion present rate of 7/7*dr an hour com G. Smith, the general secretary of the
by 1981, to be an under-estimate, popula is occurring at all (irrespective of the pared with the 42-hour week and 6/3d. Amalgamated Society of Woodworkers,
refused to issue the credentials. The
tion growth being one of the things locale) and will continue into the fore per hour for workers on sites.
These conditions have been won be position of chief convenor is, by union
that the state does not closely control— seeable future is quite simple. It is
yet. It is also anticipated that after that industry (whether private capitalist cause the Exhibition industry is 100% and employers agreement, a paid one,
1981 expansion of population, and in or state capitalist it is all the same) trade union and the deadline for exhi Half of the wages being paid by the
dustrial and civic development will MUST produce and expand at an ever bition openings has given workers the unions and half by the employers. Mr.
occur at an even faster rate than before accelerating rate if it is to thrive strength to win these ^better conditions, G. Smith’s refusal meant that Bro.
financially.
It cannot mark time, which in turn have acted as the spear Savage was without a job, but workers
that date.
at Earls Court collected among them
If present trends continue (and why there will never be a day when we all head for the actual building industry.
The nature of the industry, with the selves and paid him two weeks wages.
shouldn’t they?) there is no reason why sit back and take it easy and simply
enjoy the products that modern tech rapid succession of new exhibitions, A.S.W. union branches, where this case
areas like the South-east of England
should not become vast deserts of ugly nology has made available. Production leads to a lot of overtime being worked has been made known, have sent in
houses, motor-ways, drive-ins, rocket sites and consumption must continually ex* and in fact the union agreement with letters of protest and demanding to know
bingo halls and mental hospitals, where pand else slump will occur. Vance the employers accepts this and states why the credentials were refused.
Packard considers that the day will come that a “reasonable amount” of overtime
With a work-to-rule and an overtime
when factories will be built on the must be worked by the operatives.
ban in operation, it was soon very
Unlike the building industry, these obvious that some delay in the opening
edges of cliffs and that the goods pro
duced will be tipped straight into the workers are not tied to a three year of the exhibition might be necessary.
sea due to the inability of the people to agreement and so this ygar has seen However the employers wanted to avoid
the usual negotiations for higher wages this if possible as it would have been
consume the vast amounts produced”*
It is a tragedy that most radical views and better conditions, but there have very costly for them. An outright strike
(including those of many anarchists) been changes in the timing of the nego would have been a different matter, as
on current economic issues are not that tiations. These are usually done before they are insured against this action, a
expansion goes on too fast but that it the big Ideal Home Exhibition which fact that the workers had not overlooked.
doesn’t occur fast enough. When will gives workers a strong bargaining posi The employers even went as far as
it be realised that there was enough pro tion, but this year the talks have been attempting to force outright strike action
ductive capacity in existence in 1900 to delayed and agreement has still not by shutting off the whole of the heating
enable the world of 1900 to live well. been reached on the claims for a rise system for the vasct hall at Earls
What prevented this happening was bad of 4^d. an hour, three weeks holiday Court. [
Mr. G. Smith is a member of the
distribution. If people in 1964 were and a 30/- lodging-out allowance instead
joint council for negotiation in the ex
to adopt a sensible and healthy standard *of the present £1.
Because the employers have refused hibition industry. The direct action by
of living (and I don’t mean asceticism)
then with the productive capacity exist to reply to these claims and the unions the workers must have been a consider
ing at present we could be well on the are reluctant to take any action, workers able embarrassment to him, for it wasn’t
way to solving, not just our own, but took action for theriiselves and started long before Bro. Rusca, an A.S.W.
the world’s economic problems. Mapsive a work-to-rule and an overtime ban on organiser, was down there with instruc
aid could be sent to poverty-stricken March 9th. During this period there tions to take the names of the stewards,
ANARCHY is Published by
countries of Asia, Africa and South has also been considerable strife between but he drew a blank for the stewards
Freedom Press at 2s.
America. It could be given away with workers and the unions. At Earls Court, and the men refused to co-operate.
on the first Saturday of every month
The only concern of the union leaders
out strings of any kind. But this will where stands for the Electrical Engineers
never happen however while everybody Exhibition were being prepared, the 100 was to get the men back to work. They

Subtopia Unlimited

w ould only play the gam e according
to the rules laid down by the politi
cians. T hus, at th e sam e time, it
urged people to think for themselves
and rely on the w isdom of th e poli
ticians to use their pow er in the
interests of the com m unity. T h e
result of this double think was th at
the active, thinking, m em bers of
C N D were soon aw are of a feeling
of frustration so fa r as m eans an d
ends were concerned.
T h e first
m anifestation — over m eans — was
expressed w ith th e em ergence of the
“C om m ittee of 100” in 1961, w ith
the
sit-dow n-that-surpassed all ex
pectations (the .ground fo r which,
was prepared by Swaffham[1959]
H arrington[1960]
an d
Foulness
[I960]), in w hich a group of 100
individuals,
including
“ em inent”
citizens, supported by nam eless
thousands considered that the legal
istic m eans to w hich C N D was com 
m itted w ould n o t receive a hearing
in th e organs of mass com m unica
tions. A s B ertrand R ussell put it
in a letter to the Press (Feb. 1961):
We have been driven to a policy of
civil disobedience by the lack of repre
sentation or the misrepresentation of the
policy of unilateralists in the organs of
public information. Broadcasting and
television are practically closed to us.
It is difficult almost impossible, to get
articles or even letters into the daily
papers. Most of the press has gone
over to Authority—possibly in fear of
being otherwise, gobbled up.
B u t B ertran d R ussell, as a life- JAfta believer in, governm ent, h ad no
m ore intension oi"nVfil'ifiiuwfim ffflfP
pow er stru ctu re of society than has
W ilson o r K hruschev.
R ussell’s
em inence as a m athem atician is u n 
disputed; his “em inence” (notoriety)
Continued on page 3
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Exhibition Workers Take Action

ANARCHY 37:
Symposium
on ‘Whv I
Won’t vote!’

had in fact complied with the employ
ers in the delays in the negotiations
thereby extending the periods between
the pay increases. The workers in the
exhibition halls are fed-up with these
delays and their union leaders’ reluctance
to fight for their demands.
During the work-to-rule, Mr. Austin,
the general secretary of the painters
union paid a visit to Earls Court, and
using the Tannoy system, called upon
the men to resume normal working. He
said that they must work overtime (a
statement that infuriated them), and that
the whole dispute was “anarchist in
spired”. No doubt many of the work
ers do not even know of our ideas, but
I think this shows that we are making
headway. During the building strike
last year, Mr. G. Smith, after getting
hold of our leaflet on the dispute made
reference to what he called “anarchist
pressure groups”.
This week, the Duke of Edinburgh
opened this exhibition and although the
men had resumed normal working, a
lot of the stands were only half finished
and because of L.C.C. regulations, were
roped off. This was somewhat embar
rassing to , both the employers and the
union leaders.
I have been told by one of the car
penters’ stewards who has been working
at Earls Court, that if there is not any
settlement at future meeting of employ
ers and unions, there is likely to be
further action taken. There are future
shows booked for both Earls Court and
Olympia which could be affected.
By taking direct action for themselves,
the rank and file of the unions have
shown, not only the employer but also
their own leaders, that they are deter
mined to win their demands. With their
organisation they are in a very strong
position to do this.
P.T*

2

FREEDOM

Ibe Futility of voting Labour-2
r F fH E m yth has grown up, assiduously
A fostered by the cliche-mongers that
L abour is the ‘party of peace’. T his is
a hollow m ockery uttered by the col
laborators in the w ar coalition govern
m ent o f . 1941-45 w hich authorized the
first atom -bom b; the party whose leadei
negotiated
the
Potsdam
agreement,
hailed the U nited N ations set-up, joined
th e N orth A tlantic T reaty O rganization,
continued conscription in peace-time,
carried out research on the hydrogen
bom b and pyram ided the national ex
penditure on arm am ents until it m en
aced the social services w hich were
th e proud boast o f the old-tim e
‘socialists’.
A t the m om ent there is th a t ‘darken
ing of the a ir w ith chickens com ing
hom e to roost’ which President Roose
velt spoke of. A t the m om ent Greece
a n d its am bitions in Cyprus is in all
o u r minds. The history of the L abour
governm ent w ith regard to G reece is
typical of the double-think of politicians
in pow er. B ritain’s econom ic w ith
draw al from Greece and final departure
w ere announced w ithin tw enty-four
hours of each other by one o f those
coincidences w hich are no coincidence.
O ur w ithdraw al from G reece was occa
sioned by the econom ic crisis accen
tuated by the fuel shortage, this m ade I
it necessary fo r the US to fill the pow ervacuum . On M arch 12th, 1947, P resi
dent T rum an recommended to Congress
that special m ilitary an d econom ic assist
ance am ounting to 400 m illion dollars
should be extended to G reece and T urkey
and proclaim ed that “it m ust be the
policy o f the U nited States to support
free peoples who are resisting attem pted
subjugation by arm ed m inorities or by
outside pressures”.
Greece had always been a British
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‘client-state’. T his was acknowledged
even by Stalin who agreed in O ctober
1944, th at Greece (together w ith Y ugo
slavia!) should be in the British ‘sphere
of influence’ in exchange- fo r S talin’s
sphere of influence in R oum ania, Bul
garia. and H ungary. C hurchill noted
w ith satisfaction that the suppression of
the pro-com m unist rising in A thens in
1944 passed w ith “n o t one w ord of
reproach from Pravda o r Izvestia”. In
1946 the Conservative royalist party
(propped up by British support) com 
menced the persecution of left-wing
progressives w hich has persisted until
today and many, im prisoned a t th at time,
are still in prison. A m ild criticism has
been made by the L ab o u r P arty of the
repressive measures of the G reek G ov
ernment. which they helped to support!
Ernest Bevin, on the strength of his
involvement in
the ‘Jolly G eorge’
episode, established a reputation as a
friend of Russia, he coined th e slogan
‘Left understands left’. H is w hole actions
proved the falsity of this saying. The
division of the w orld in to ‘spheres of
influence’ was the reality and th e m yth
of the ‘socialist b ro therhood’ faded b e
fore the necessities of playing a t pow er
politics.
|
*
*
A m ong the gifts of A ttlee’s socialism
to m ilitary strategy was the ‘Briggs p lan ’
whereby the technique fo r suppression
of colonial peoples was evolved in
M alaya in 1948 (and used by Am erican
‘advisors’ in V iet-N am today). T his in
volved isolating peasants in village com 
pounds, cutting them off from th eir
source of food-supply and isolating them
from the guerillas. The later develop
m ents of destroying jungle coverage with
horm one sprays w ere refinements added
by the A m ericans to the English strategy..
T hat it failed to pacify M alaya and is
failing in V iet-N am is n o fault of the
inventor’s, sponsors, the L ab o u r govern
ment.

Colonialism under the L ab o u r govern
ment was m u c jth e same as u n d er any
other government. In M alaya repres
sion, and in Indonesia an d Indo-C hina
in 1945 British lr ° ° P s anc* ^frcraft w ere
used to m aintain the status qu.o. H arold
Laski, then cli^irm an of th e L abour
government deniunced w ith ,the schizoid
aplqm b of which only th e L ab o u r Party
is capable, thatjjtbe attacks in Indonesia
and Indo-C hina ^‘makes th e B ritish claim
to have been engaged in a w ar fo r
dem ocracy and freedom a hollow m ock
ery all over South E ast A sia”. T he
arrest of Nkruhiah an d the exile of
Seretse K ham a both acts w hich are re 
garded by pjlgressives as textbook
examples of repressive colonial im p e ria l
ism both happened under th e L abour
government.
T h e story i$| told of a novelist in
Hollyw ood wh<®' after seeing sweeping
adaptation of his novel, destroying every;
vestige, of h is*original Work of art,
finally dug his heels in on th e expung
ing of ;one sentence. “W hat the hell,”
said the scenario w riter, “Y ou’ve n o t
objected to the other thousands; of
changes we made in the script. W hy
kick so much fa t th is one?” “W ell,”
said the author .sadly, “I t ’s th e Only line
of the original left.”
It is, ironicajf th at o f the original
“aim s” of the 1939-45 war, the lib era
tio n of Poland Jwas one of th e first to
go. Poland w ajpaved from one of hex '
heredity enernies^Germany, and handed
over to another1 enemy, Russia. The
loss of the original government of Poland
is no cause for grief but it /x p art of the
original war aims.
In the same way that the L abour G ov
ernm ent collaborated in the post-wax'
settlement of Eastern E urope under
Stalin S- domination; -so did they -collaborate, in the frustration of the aim ofth e Jews tb get||out of E urope w ith its
dire memories ; of concentration camps

and pogrom s. T his being the second
original piece o f the scenario fo r the
1939-45 war.
Ernest Bevin exercised B ritain ’s m an
date in Palestine, relentlessly restricting
illegal im m igrants and interning them in
Cyprus. T his policy q uite naturally
failed and led to the terrorism o f the
fanatical Z ionists. O ne could respect
Bevin’s policy had it been an attem pt
to harm onize th e needs o f th e Jewish
people an d of th e indigenous A rabs, but
it carried in its heavy-handed applica
tio n th e stigm a o f appeasem ent o f the
A rab bloc and an absolute failure to
understand th e needs of th e Jewish
people fo r a hom e an d a place in a
w orld w hich had hith erto only p erse
cuted them . W hen th is policy failed,
partly owing to U S . su p p o rt of Pales
tin e ’s transition to Israel, th e recognition
of Israel; reaped n o gratitude. Mr.
Bevin d id n o t, know how to w in friends
an d influence people;
M r. Bevin failed to appease D r.
M oussadeq of P ersia w hen he w ished to
take over the; B ritish oil interests. H ow 
e v e r M r. Bevin was f i r m i n repulsing
R u ssia’s am bitions in Persia. M r.
Bevin' also; failed to convince Egypt of
h is pacific intentions,; this laid the foun
d atio n o f th e Sdez crisis w ith w hich the
L ab o u r P arty is overfond o f saddling the
- T ories w ith com plete responsibility In
194%: E g y p t com plained to th e • U nited
: N ations th a t B ritain was m aintaning
T ro o p s i n . E gypt against the w ill of the
people. ’ L a b o u r. B ritain; replied that she
based h er .rights o n th e 1936 treaty
>w hich still had- nine years (i.e, till 1955)
to , run. E g y p t’s com plaint to the
Security; Council was effectively nulli
fied b y ; theJ m achinery set u p f o r th e
p u rp o se v q f penalizirig th e smaller
nations. § |
T h e first essay in 'b rin k m an sh ip ’ by
th e great pow ers, w as breathlessly fo l
low ed by B ritain, hanging o n to A m eri
cans coat-tails, in th e ‘chicken’ exercise
o f the Berlin air-lift. I t was n o t until
the K orean W ar b ro k e o u t in June 1950
that B rita in ’s L ab o u r governm ent p arti
cipated in a re a l live w ar w ith real
British deaths. True, it was on behalf
o f the U nited N ations b u t it was only
th at by accident, Russia was absent
when U N decided to em bark u pon this
‘police- operation’ w hich dragged on fo r
three years, utterly destroying the

economy, life, and society of Korea,
the ‘beneficiary’ of the war leaving it
divided and exhausted. The Agent-Gene
ral o f th e U nited N ations’ reconstruc
tio n agency testified, “I doubt that ever
in the history of the world since perhaps
th e sacking of C arthage has there been
such com plete destruction as has occur
red in K o rea”. G eneral Mac A rthur ad
m itted th a t K orea was “pretty well des
troyed”. So m uch fo r the first of the
U N O wars!
T his unhappy chronicle of failure in
international affairs was only surpassed
by th e sad saga of hom e affairs. With
Ben Sm ith succeeded by John Strachey,
Ellis Sm ith resigning under Stafford
Cripps, D alto n resigning under the
scandal of a Budget Leak and Cripps
succeeding him , the resignations of
Bevan, W ilson and Freem an, and the
Lyensky T rib u n al leaving a bad smell
alm ost as b ad as the Profum o affair,
but n o sex scandals. The brilliant re
partee of H artley Shawcross (whatever
became of him ?) “We are the masters
at the m om ent—and n o t only for the
moment, but fo r a very long time to
com e”, Bevan’s inspired invective, “The
T ories are low er than verm in”. But why
go o n ? / . . . Indeed, why repeat the
whole sad sorry story by voting Labour
again.
T he L abour G overnm ent of 1945-1951
was perhaps n o w orse than any other
governm ent but in view o f its promise
and pow ers its failure was lamentable.
E v e n ^ in 1946 H erb ert M orrison said
“T he G overnm ent has gone as far Left
as is consistent w ith sound reason and
national interest”. The Economist, no
friend of L ab o u r said, “A Socialist Gov
ernm ent with a clear parliamentary
m ajority m ight well have been expected
■to go several steps further”. The last
w ord m ust rest w ith A nthony Howard
o f the New Statesman (in his essay in
The Age o f Austerity, Hodder and
Stoughton, 1963, from which some of
the background m aterial to these articles
was drawn). “ F a r from introducing a
‘social revolution’ the overwhelming
L ab o u r victory of 1945 brought ab o u t'
the greatest restoration of traditional
social values since 1660”. Voting, any
one?
J ack R obinson.

[Further articles on Conservatives, Com
munists, Trotskyists and Flat Earthers
to foilow].

we can supply
ANY b o o k in print.
Also out-of-print books searched for
—and frequently found! This includes
paper-backs, children’s books and text
book*. CPJease supply publisher’s name
if possible).

T N tim es of depression the peace move
m ent can all too easily be divided
NEW BOOKS
in to two cam ps— com prom ise o r despair.
T h e F acts Rebel
G . P -H orvath 36/T he fact th a t a th ird camp, hope, is
T h e Cold W ar and the Incom e
underpopulated
and
its inhabitants
T ax
E dm und W ilson 12/6
silent should com pel a degree o f circum 
T he W orkhouse D onkey
spection w hen attem pting a_ critical
John A rden 15/T h e H om icide A ct
analysis of th e civilian defence theory.
C hristopher H ollis 18/A ro u n d condem nation o f the existing
The Craft of Intelligence
state of affairs o r a conscientious w ith
A llan D ulles 30/draw al can be sustained effortlessly and
T he Twelve D ays: 24th July to
satisfy th e critical faculties b u t they
4th August 1914 G . M. T hom son 25/provide few openings fo r a break
British P olitics in the Suez Crisis
through to public opinion.
L. D. Epstein 25/C ivilian defence invites the label com 
Essays of a H um anist
Julian H uxley 30/prom ise b u t its advocates clearly see the
Kelly’s Eye and O ther Plays
virtue in evolving a strategy fo r the
H enry Livings 18/m ovem ent w hich, because it recognises
The British Economy W. M ennell 3/6
a widely felt need fo r defence and the
James Mill and the A rt of
institutions o f defence and because it
Revolution
J. H am burger 48/accepts th e inevitability o f conflict in
The Easter Rebellion M. Caulfield 36/hum an relations, stands th e chance of
The Realm of Algebra I. A sim ov 15/such a break-through. T his, however,
is only secondary to the case fo r civilian
REPRINTS AND CHEAP EDITIONS
defence w hich sum m arised is: In a
Blade Among the Boys O. N zekwu 2/6
Shorter Writings
violent w orld, nations o r groups need
F. M. A. de V oltaire 10/defence; conventional o r nuclear der
The Man with the Golden Arm
fence have obvious draw backs already
Nelson A lgren 5/fam iliar to us; the acceptance o f a
Never Come Morning
foreign policy based on civilian defence
NelsonAlgren 5/would, in itself, greatly reduce the
A Walk on the Wild Side
danger of attack; if, however, an in 
Nelson Algren 5/*
vasion took place, although an enemy
could n o t be held on a border, making
SECOND-HAND
occupation inevitable, resistance w ithin
Where we Came Out G ranville Hicks
4/6; His Terrible Swift Sword N orm an
a country w ould be just as effective as
M aclean 2/6; Renewal of Culture Lars
conventional m eans and the loss of life
R ingbom 3/-; Darkness at Noon A rthur
w ould probably be less; m ilitary organ
K oestler 3/6; The M utiny of the Elsinore
isation and assum ptions would be em 
Jack London 4/6; The Way of Poetry
ployed m ore positively and the dangers
(ed.) E. Ellerington H eron 3/-; They
of dem ocracy inherent in m ilitarisation
Also Serve P. C. Hoffm an 4/-; Conclud
greatly reduced; the fringe benefits would
ing H enry G reen 3/6; Live and Let Live
include a com pulsion to overhaul social
E ustace Chesser 5/-; Hangsaman Shirley
values, a m ore creative foreign policy,
Jackson 3/-; Paganism in Christian Festi
vals J. M. W heeler 4/-; Fanfare for
a trend tow ards decentralisation, the
Freethought Bayard Simmons 3/6; The
conversion of arm s expenditure, if not
State and the Child W. C larke H all 2/6;
im m ediately to aid, at least to improved
Duiker Bay M aurice G oldm an 3/6.
education, an d in increased scope for
social change. If there are in this list
any om issions o r over-simplifications J
can only apologise and refer the reader
(O pen 2 p m.—5.30 p.m . daily;
to the growing fund of literature on the
10 a.m.—1 p.m. Thursdays;
subject.
10 a.m.—5 p.m. Saturdays).
T he fo u r authors o f the pam phlet
cover a great deal of ground in their
17a MAXWELL ROAD
attem pt to disturb the inertia o f the
FULHAM SW 6 Tel: REN 3736 m ovem ent and preserve o ur way o f life
T hey say m uch we can agree w ith; tb«\
repeat and contradict each other—all

Freedom Bookshop
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T
A ‘PEACE NEWS’ PAMPHLET
to the problem w ithout any finalised
pronouncements. W hat they do not say
convincingly is precisely w hat we are
going to defend. True, A dam Roberts
thinks that his policy would “probably
n o t protect overseas bases, and regimes
based on violence”. A rne Naess wants
to defend Norwegian “independence and
freedom to shape our lives w ithin our
social traditions and cultures against
external forces”, e.g. the Soviet U nion.
A n outsider is "scarcely qualified to com 
m ent on the quality of Norw egian dem o
cracy which, no doubt, has its good
points but, if we turn o ur atten tio n to
Britain, a num ber of questions arise.
H ave we n o t said w ith a fair am ount
of evidence to back it up th at this is a
society based on violence; or has some
dram atic change come about w ithout
our noticing? perhaps we will have to
w ait until Wilson gets in! Is it not
difficult to recognise any com m unity of
interest between employer and w orker,
Governm ent and the governed, the haves
and the have-nots, the m ilitary and civi
lians? Britain is a nation state^w ith a
class society, riddled w ith privilege at
home, and with a record of oppression
in territories pyerseas. Argum ents de
signed to preserve certain illusions of
liberalism are not only unconvincing but
positively dangerous fo r revolutionary
movements in a profoundly revolution
ary era. N o one who has ever advocated
non-violent methods would dispute that
non-violence can and should be used for
the defence of values, hum an dignity,
economic and political rights but they
do at least attem pt a political analysis
to find w here these are lacking and how
they are to be restored. N o such analy
sis accom panies this pam phlet.
T he discussion on civilian defence
hinges on the necessity fo r social change
and means of achieving it. The co n tri
butors, perhaps in anticipation of
criticism , m ake nervous references to the
need fo r social change but only seem
sure o f their ground when dealing with
dem onstrably totalitarian regimes. Arne
Naess suggests that his defence plan
would be a back door approach to
change but does not explain why he

protection against an all-out nuclear
attapk— this" is particularly tru e in
B ritain —civilian defence does not really
give any help. Its effectiveness is m ore
convincing against th e th reat of invas
believes th a t th e upholders o f th e status
quo w ill be an y m ore am enable to revo io n an d therefore as a strategy it is m ore
likely to elicit a response in C entral
lutionary changes in th e highly cherished
institutions of defence an d w ar th a n to; E urope. E ven then, w ith th e present
m ilitary balance o f terro r, it is h ard to
revolution itself. Jerom e F ra n k is m uch
im agine a conventional conflict in
nearer the m ark w hen he says “A ccept
E urope n o t degenerating in to a nuclear
ance of non-violence by W estern nations
would require Changes in attitu d e and, flare-up. A ll in all th e w hole concept
offers little at th e p o in t of access to
values of the m agnitude o f a religious
public consciousness, the danger of
conversion of a n individual o r o f a
nuclear war.
m ajor revolution inside a country.”
T h e message th e peace m ovem ent has
A dam R oberts, however, adopts a wayout position in insisting th at “a n on been trying to deliver is th a t disarm a
m ent itself is a reasonably effective way
violent defence policy could be adopted
of lessening th a t danger. D isarm am ent
w ithout any major alteration in the
is considered the first line o f civilian
social structure.” Even the H on. A lasdefence by these w riters, b u t w hy should
ta ir Buchan, D irecto r of the Institute fo r
they suppose th at the G overnm ent and
Strategic Studies, in his excellent preface
the interests behind it w hich have been
states he is in serious disagreem ent w ith
consistently opposed to disarm am ent
this view.
should suddenly change th e ir minds?
T he basic weakness of th e pam phlet
The vehemence w ith w hich the G overn
lies in w hat it leaves out. It w ould have
ment has clung to its right to arm itself
been m uch easier to judge the relevance
to the teeth and to suppress any opposi
of th e idea had a section been included
tion has led m ost o f us to believe
w hich dealt w ith measures to be taken
that it is n o t fundam entally interested
fo r the introduction of civilian defence
in defence in its m ost basic sense but
in B ritain now and, if the m iracle
in armed defence w hich has the advan
occurred, how it w ould operate.
tages o f substituting a m ythical enemy
“Its strategy an d tactics have yet to ifor the real one and preserving an
be w orked o u t”. Precisely. Speaking
industry w hich has always been a m ain
o f the U nited States, Jerom e F ran k says
stay of capitalist econom y. W hen views
that m ilitary occupation is a rem ote
like these are expressed w ithin the peace
possibility. So it is, although govern
movement it really begins to ap p ear that
ments, fo r th e ir ow n purposes, w ould
the H oly W ar has been m ore effective
try to convince the peoples otherwise.
in covering u p the cracks in th e structure
A re we to join in the pretence and base
of the m odem State than we shad
the w hole strategy of the peace m ove
imagined. M y own conclusion would
m ent on “a rem ote possibility” ? T here
be th at civilian defence starts here and
is here som ething of a parallel w ith the
now w ith resistance to w ar preparations,
C hristian Scientist who sells the p er
fo r, as G ene Sharp states, “the real
fectly fit client a religion w hich will
threats to freedom today are n o t prim ar
cure his ailm ents when he has contrac ily geographical”. T here is “a crying
ted them. It m ight go down well in
need fo r detailed, sophisticated, hardC uba but not in the U.S.A. or Britain.
headed analyses of possible m ethods of
It is adm itted that w hile there is a
Continued on page 4
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as fa r as the g u tter press is con
cerned rests on his social back
ground w hich contrasts violently
w ith his rationalist, anti-m ilitarist
(first w orld w ar only) and m oral
attitudes. A nd we are the first to
recognise the im portance of his con
trib u tion to th e breaking dow n of
religious and m oral prejudices. B ut
like so m any pioneers in the struggle
against religious and m oral obscur
antism , R ussell, in politics, is an
autocrat, a believer in the m ost
centralised form of governm ent
(w orld governm ent), and therefore
clearly, in 1961 w hen h e led the
sit-dow n to W hitehall a t m ost he
h ad to be considered a reluctant
rebel b u t never a revolutionary.
A n d those w ho found them selves
seduced by this persuasive and
cogent old m an m ay have h ad their
illusions shattered by his “ P enguins”
on Has M an a Future ? (his apologia
fo r w orld governm ent) a n d Un
armed Victory a pathetic collection
of epistolatory exchanges w hich he
had w ith th e new sw orthy politicians
of th e day, in a futile attem p t to in-1
fluence the top-level politicians, an d
in th e vain h ope th a t his w ords of
conciliation m ight establish a niche
fo r him in the political annals of
o u r time. T he fact is th a t it was
n o t Jong before Russell resigned!
from the C om m ittee of 100 and the
next w e h ea rd 'fro m him (in th e way
of press hand-outs, th a t is), w ere
details of th e “ B ertrand Russell
F o u n d atio n ”, a swish set-u p w ith a
sw ish brochure and a sister organ
isation in the U nited States, u n 
lim ited p atro n ag e— financial and
p o litical— to en su re its independent
existence. A n o th e r p ressu re group
w ith its ow n po ten tial m eans of
m ass com m unications, research, etc.,
an d prom inent am ong its directors
an d secretaries, R a lp h S choenm an,
th e m an behind th e C om m ittee of
100, and P at Pottle, th e m an-w ho
defended-him self a t the infam ous
“ trial of the Six” a t th e O ld Bailey
in 1962. (L ast week it w as an n o u n 
ced in the capitalist press th a t Pat
P ottle h ad resigned b u t refused to
say why. D oes he not, however, ow e
an explanation to those who, such
as F reedom, defended him a t the
tim e of his trial as to (a) w hy he
joined the Russell band-w agon and
did not retu rn to the C om m ittee of
100 w hen he cam e o u t of prison and
( b) why he has now left the RusseJJ
band-w agon?)
★

'S fflA Y back in 1958 we were sug
gesting that w hat M r. Priestley
and other founders of C N D should
“ investigate m ore closely” was
why it is that our writers, our philo
sophers, our scientists and our ‘'intel
lectuals” with few exceptions make no
impact on the public mind when they
lend their names to issues affecting the
public conscience and the future of man
kind.1*
A question w hich M r. Priestley
(who had a brief lliration with the
“ gentle anarchists” but never with
F r e e d o m ) did not think worth
answering. In 1964 p o o r old Canon
Collins bemoans the fact that
CND is too much in the hands of a
self-conscious little cadre of intellectuals.
People are no longer excited about us.
Mow are we going to sell a new outlook
to them?
• ‘‘Nuclear War Means Universal Death”
(F reedom , Jan. 4, 1958 also Freedom
Selections Vol. 8, pp. 1-4).

The answer, a brutal one, is that
if Canon Collins wanted publicity
he should have boarded Russell’s
bandwagon (for what it’s worth),
but that if he, and Russell, really
believed that mankind was threat
ened with annihilation, they Should
have had the courage and the in
tegrity to advocate drastic measures.
Little wonder that the threat of
nuclear annihilation has lost its
force. For years they have been
warning us of imminent disaster, and
mankind is still alive on this planet.
★

E dward T eller
t0 Pomona, Cali
fornia to dedicate y.nsefn City, AmeriLa’s first self-coI1^a,nfd civil defence'
centre. The ncW P jM l Safety Building
Iwas picketted by Women Strike for
Peace with signs xs“_ch^ as ‘Let’s Live
Above Ground’’. ,M[ ;,J eUer (‘father of
the H-bomb’) said- We have fire de
partments not because we want fires but
because we want protection and we
have shelters not because we want war
but because we w»nt peace.” The
shelter has only enough food and beds
for 150 of Pomona’s 78,500 populace.
“In a real emergency, said one city
official, “there may he a mad scramble
to get in.” The US. according toNews*
week now has more nuclear weapons
than it will ever,c°nceivably need. In
1960 the arsenal reached “overkill” level. Eventually troops reached them and
Since then it has grown 50%, US now aided by the Peruvian Air Force the
has more than 80,000 warheads in its party broke out and made their way to
stockpile. General Curtis Lemay of the the river where a gunboat awaited them.
US Air Force said in evidence to a US Officials of the New York World’s Fair
Senate Committee, “Limited numbers of have decided that in view of the fact
very high yield weapons could contri that a deed dated 1684 showed that the
bute measurably to the deterrence in a Mohawk Indians had the right to cut
manner which the Soviets would under bullrushes in Flushing Meadow, the site
stand and respect.’’ He appealed to the of the Fair, they would issue free passes
committee for the development of 50 to the Fair to any Mohawk Indian. . . .
megaton bombs equal to that exploded
by the Russians in 1?61. This was equi
valent to fifty million tons of TNT. Dr. A G erman political prisoner at Ausch
H. J. Bhaba, chairman of India’s witz said that the Jews went to their
Atomic Energy Commission claimed that deaths in the Auschwitz gas chambers
if he had permission to concentrate on singing religious songs but the gipsies
developing the nuclear bomb, India fought their captors before dying. “The
gipsies wanted to sell their lives as
would have it beforeSChina. . . .
dearly as possible”. Even the children
had oollected razor blades and other
S mall amounts of I radio-active iodine weapons so that they could resist the S.S.
have been found ii$ milk produced in guards. A man known as the ‘King of
Nevada as a result of a low yield test. the Mendicants’ was acquitted in Oxford
The Atomic Energy Commission empha on a charge of stealing a ljd . bun from
sised that the amount was far below the Douglas Hogg, a Christchurch under
danger level. The Sradio-active iodine graduate and son of Mr. Qu intin Hogg,
escaped through crocks in the earth’s Lord President of the Council and Min
surface. .
ister for Science. The'K ing of the Men
dicants’ said outside the court, “I always
A party of 36 went into the Amazonian come up [to Oxford] at the beginning
jungle to gather'infolmation on the pos of the academic year. I always get a
sibilities of building k road through the list of the undergraduates and look for
jungle to the Brazilian border. A party noted families to see if thir soils are at
of Cocamas Indians .attacked them with college. Then I look them up in Who's
poisoned arrows andjthey were besieged Who. I have had about £2,000 from
for five days. Heliejopters which came undergraduates over the years.” He
to look for the parly could not land, usually told a hard luck st-ory. . . I
the expedition’s radii) broke down and
the Indians set up decoy fires to confuse
the aircraft. Bombing and machine gun H ogo (major) accused the Labour Party
raids were made on Ihe Indians but the of being “deeply crevassed and divided
Indians kept up the sl|ge/ shouting wild by the presence in their ranks of conc flp t ^
©*ped-i-^ skier&ble--fellow-travelling- and antpri liorn
mart
fion, which
British elements”. This lay at the root

'J fHE failure of the peace move
ment to expose and attack the
causes of war is much more serious
than the lack of success that has
attended its efforts to abolish nuclear
warfare. Nineteen years after the
last world massacre, the spectre of
“over-production” and “shrinking
markets” once again looms large on
the horizon. And what is quite
clear to us is that the governments
and rulers of the world are seeking
other solutions than that of war, if
only because war solves these prob
lems of capitalism for a Very short
time. The lesson of the Second
World War is that a cold war econ
omy is a more flexible means of
controlling problems of “overpro
duction”, “inflation” and the various
.a>£^apiiulism7” i1rris>'
also clear that the health of the
capitalist system in the 60’s depends
on general prosperity. The aboli
tion of poverty in the world today
TN South London there is a Christian
is as essential to the prosperity of
University Settlement where young
the ruling class as its retention was graduates from Cambridge live and
to the capitalists of a century ago. engage in Good Works. One of their
It is no coincidence that the
shrinking of markets, so far as the
large industrial nations are con
cerned, coincides with a determined
effort in the United States to combat
poverty within the United States
itself; as well as a general concern
to raise the standards of living in
the underdeveloped countries. De
Gaulle’s trip to Mexico is not simply
a courtesy call on that country’s
President any more than was his
recent meeting with President Ben
Bella of Algeria. France, in spite of
its full employment, needs outlets
for its ever expanding industrial
production. Italy was, last week
pumped with huge American loans,
and apart from it being a financial
measure to bolster up an apparently
tottering lira, if our analysis is cor
rect it presages development in the
poverty-stricken south. Spain, too,
is ripe for dollar-sterling develop
ment, and apart from these black
spots in Europe and the American
continent there is unlimited scope
for development in Asia and Africa.
The ruling classes of the world
no more want war than we do,
though for different reasons, ob
viously. Their aim is a world of
well-fed, well-gadgeted slaves in
which they continue to enjoy their
roles of power and privilege. In
our opinion present day capitalists
are flexible enough, and the markets
available for development large
enough, and the power of the ruling
class entrenched enough, to permit
the system to survive without major
wars, certainly in our time.
As we see it then, the threat to
humanity is not annihilation by
nuclear war but a kind of “spiritual”
annihilation; a world of avid con
sumers without a thought or a care;
a world of human “broilers”.

lines of activity is^providing clubs for
boys, and for teenagers of both sexes,
and I noticed a poster outside the build
ing where their teen-age club meets. It
shows a girl and a„.boy twisting in gay
abandon and around them are lines of
type, like streamers: the type reads—
Don’t risk it—D on't risk it—Don’t risk
it. At the bottom bf the poster are the
words “V.D. is on The increase”.
I do not know who has published this
poster. It may be the Ministry of
Health, or one oft*the numerous anti
fun church bodiesjto whom the exist
ence of V.D. is stfch a godsend. The
poster does not say what is not to be
risked: some ignorant children may
think that it is a warning against twist
ing, or attendance at that particular
club (‘Don’t go tfigre Gertie; it seems
they’ve got a nasty epidemic there—it
must be those young men from Cam
bridge’). Others jfljiay think it is a
warning against heSrosexual intercourse,
or intercourse without a condom and
pot. permang. as the sergeant major
warned us. Other® rnay think, perhaps
rightly, that it is just part of a campaign
just to take the fun’out of life for teen
agers by vague innuendos and threats.
This use of V.D* a8 a stick to beat
teenagers, stems from the BMA report
which has been used lo imply that there
is a fantastic increase in sexually trans
mitted disease ar|ong young people.
Now there are said to be lies, bloody
lies and statistics. f am glad to see in
the current “ New Society” (19th March)
a letter from S y ® Male which takes
the BMA statistic! to pieces. Without
having the actual H[w figures before me
I cannot check the actual percentages
myself, but Sylvia jMale has performed
a useful job in pointing out the false
conclusions which B | | be drawn from
over-all trends botl| in V.D. figures and
illegitimacy ligureij What 1 da deplore
is the sanctinioniouf glee with which the
enemies of youth
upon any statisti
cal trend in disease.pllegitimacy or delin
quency and twist 1 so that they have
‘facts’ to support tlicir own emotionally
backed crusades. 1 m not propose to
quote Sylvia Male'* letter here, as any
one can look it H | | themselves.

of “their successively unhelpful attitudes
in Malaya—during the terrorist war;
Kenya—during the Mau-Mau; Cyprus—
during EOKA; and in various African
territories”. . . ,
A ll prospective candidates for the
general election are to be sent, on April
16th, a letter, with the support of the
Conservative, Labour and Liberal parties
asking them to sign this pledge. “As
prospective parliamentary candidate I
wish to make it clear before the general
election that I would deplore any attempt
to exploit racial tensions for political
purposes”. The prospective Conserva
tive candidate for Smethwick decided not
to issue a writ in connection with re
marks made by Harold Wilson. Mr.
Griffiths felt that political life should be
conducted on policies not on personali- \
ties. . . .

A man who asked to leave his car at a
police station because he was feeling
unwell was arrested and charged with
driving on the station forecourt while
under the influence of drink or drugs.
He elected to go for trial at the Quarter
Sessions. At the magistrate’s court hear
ing on the case of the detective sergeant
and three constables accused of planting
evidence on eight people during the
Greek royal visit, the prosecution asked
for a constable to be treated as a ‘hostile
witness’ owing to alleged discrepancies
between his evidence and his statement.
This plea was denied by the magis
trate. When Mr. Donald Rooum said
he had a “conscientious objection” to
giving evidence for the prosecution and
only gave it under penalty of £100,
adding “Unless I get a subpoena, I
won’t go to the Old Bailey”. The
magistrate replied, “The prosecution will
see to that”. He was bound over in
the sum of £40 to give evidence. A
former prisoner at Auschwitz concentra
tion camp refused to give evidence
against the 22 former guards on trial at
Frankfurt, saying that the trial was a
shame to the country. “I have a good
job now. I am a cook and I just want
to be left alone. My customers don’t
like this trial. They say it should have
been held much earlier.” After the
judge had conferred with lawyers he
excused the witness. . . .
burning his candle at both ends
the ‘lovely light* of Brendan Behan was
extinguished~t(rthe sorrow o f his friends:

A fter

J on Q uixote .

against the fundamental attitude of re

One feature of the V.D. problem
which is not given prominence is that
no public authority is prepared to be
honest and issue sound prophylactic ad
vice to the public as to how the spread
of V.D, can be avoided. This is a quite
monstrous shirking of duty by the
medical profession. Can one imagine
a situation in which say, pulmonary
tuberculosis was on the increase and the
health authorities refused to publicise
simple measures to check its spread?
The fact that the health authorities won't
give the instructions which are given
to young men in the army is partly
because they are scared of the Church.
In the armed forces men are regarded
as cannon fodder, and so incapacity
through V.D. defeats their main purpose,
but in civil life their health and happi
ness is nobody’s business compared with
the envy of their virility suffered by old
men, professional virgins and kill-joys.
I have said that part of the reason
for the official medical reluctance to give
public advice about prophylactic tech
niques to prevent the spread of V.D.,
is because of fear of the Church. But
the official medical Establishment has a
grisly record of sheer reaclion through
out its history. The physicians fought
the spread of enlightened surgery, and
both combined to keep the apothecaries
from becoming more than pill-makers,
Efforts to establish the proper training
and registration of midwives were fought
by the medical Establishment with the
same energy they had shown in fighting
the coming of anaesthetics and hypnotic
analgesia. They hunted down and ex
pelled the first enlightened doctors who
gave birth-control advice, and now con
duct I smear-campaign against those
who advocate legal abortion. The cam
paign against V.D. must be conducted

actionary medical feeling that it is a
valuable scourge of the young people
who want to work out their own code
of living.
If anyone contracts disease there are
free medical facilities for its cure. But
providing facilities for cure is not the
same thing as taking active steps to
prevent it. It is nonsense to pretend
that medical responsibility is discharged
by saying ‘Be chaste and you won’t catch
it’. They might as well have said, in
the days of epidemic cholera, ‘Just live
an isolated life in the country and you
won’t catch it!’ As for the half-baked
clergy who approve of such ridiculous
poster propaganda as I have quoted,
their line is actUaUy worse than useless.
As they are unwilling to discuss the
simple facts of where and how gono
cocci and spirochactes are transmitted,
but throw out dark hints, so ignorant
children start by imagining that they
may catch V.D. by cuddling, and end
by catching it in utter ignorance of how
it might have been avoided.
Only when people are equipped with
knowledge will they be capable of acting
with discretion and responsibility. To
deny the spread of full knowledge is
to encourage social irresponsibility. Yet
it was because his children ate fruit of
the tree of knowledge that God got in a
nasty paddy and threw them out of the
Garden of Eden. Apparently he wanted
them in ignorance eternally, perhaps to
flatter the vanity of their creator. We
are therefore indebted to the serpent for
starting us on the road to thinking for
ourselves and achieving personal respon
sibility. Let us continue the good work
of the serpent.
G.

Proposed Anarchist
Federation
INAUGURAL CONFERENCE at the
Arnolfini Gallery, Triangle West. Bristol
8. 11th S 12th of April, 1964. Sug
gestions for Agenda and Enquiries to
Bristol Federation of Anarchists,
9 Cornwallis Crescent, Bristol 8.
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Bristol Conference

+ l e t t e r s 4-

D ear C omrades,

W ith only three weeks left before the
Bristol Conference we feel that a report
on progress and arrangements is called
for. The response from the various
groups we w rote to has been encourag
ing—although on one or two points
differences of opinion, or rather of em
phasis, have emerged already, principally
on the invitation of the Press and paralibertarian groups (Committee of 100,
S.W.F. and Peace News). Tw o of the
largest groups have said that they will
not attend if ‘the capitalist press’ does,
and in spite of an earlier resolution on
our part, we have dropped this idea.
We have however invited the other
groups to send observers with the p ro 
viso that if at any time the opinion of
the Conference is in favour of a closed
session non-Anarchists will be asked to
leave—w ith the implication that the en
tire Conference could be closed.
It was originally planned that the
Conference should be on an individual
bases—but some of the m ore distant
groups have for financial reasons de
cided to send delegates. We are none
theless still welcoming individual an ar
chists and it will simply be a question
of giving extra weight to the opinions
of those w ho are delegates when taking
a concensus.
Accommodation can be arranged for
everyone who is coming, if they let
us know soon, and although the Confer
ence proper can’t start until 1.0 p.m.
o n Saturday 11th, we would like people
to arrive on the Friday evening if pos
sible and meet inform ally then. T he
a second session on Sunday from 10 a.m.
on Saturday and we have arranged a
party for the evening; it is hoped th at
sufficient people will be able- to stay fo r
a second session on Sunday from 1.0 a.m.
We are proposing to draw up a pro
visional agenda am algam ating our own
and Glasgow’s suggestion from ‘The
A narchist’ and including various sug
gestions we have received from other
groups.

FREEDOM PR E SS
PUBLICATIONS
SELECTIONS FROM ‘FREEDOM ’
Vol
Vol
Vol
Vol
Vol
Vol
Vol
Vol
Vol
Vol
Vol

2 1952; Postscript to Posterity
3 1953: C olonialism on T rial
4 1954: Living on a Volcano
5 1955: T he Im m oral M oralists
6 1956: Oil and T roubled W aters
7 1957: Y ear One—Sputnik E ra
8 1958: Socialism in a W heelchair
9 1959: P rint, Press & Public
10 1960: T he Tragedy of A frica
11 1961: T he People in the Street
12 1962: Pilkington v. Beeching
Each volume: paper 7/6 cloth 10/6
The paper edition of the Selections is
available to readers of FREEDOM
at 5/6 post free.

HERBERT READ
Poetry & Anarchism paper 2/6

ALEX COMFORT
Delinquency 6d,
B A K U N IN

Marxism, Freedom and the State 5/*

PAUL ELTZBAGHER
Anarchism (Seven Exponents of the
Anarchist Philosophy) cloth 21/*
CHARLES MARTIN
Towards a Free Society 2/6
PETER KROPOTKIN
Revolutionary Government
RUDOLF ROCKER
Nationalism and Culture
d o th 21/-

3d.

JOHN 1IEWETSON
Sexual Freedom for the Young 6<L
Ill-Health, Poverty and the State
d o th 2/6 paper 1/VOLINE
Nineteen-Seventeen (The Russian
Revolution Betrayed) cloth 12/6
The Unknown Revolution
(Kronstadt 1921, Ukraine 1918-21)
d o th 12/6
________________
TONY GIBSON
Youth for Freedom 2/Who will do the Dirty Work? 2d.
Food Production Sc Population 6d.
E. A. GUTKIND
The Expanding Environment
(illustrated) boards 8/6

GEORGE BARRETT
The First Person (Selections) 2/6
Marie-Louiee Berner! Memorial
Committee publications:
Marie-Louise Bemeri, 1918-1949:
A tribute
d o th 5/Joumey Through Utopia
d o th 16/- paper 7/6
Neither East N or West
paper 7/6

Our expenses fo r the Conference are
not large, but we would welcome any
contributions to help pay the fares of
more distant groups.
R. E. Stuttle,
A. M argaret R obinson ;

for the Bristol Federation.

c.
,
KH denial would
Stevenson advocate! oUrMuch lhe same
not have been printed/
.
j gave the
applied to the IT N §fterv .
50 „ Q
same night. T hat Y aVT
W3 Pre'
filmed and could V
bee"
much to our d i s a d W H - 1 w“ n t ’
and o ur case a v a l W § S g ® ,0 3
fairly wide a u d i e n t Only two cases
adm ittedly to p u t up B i t ®°,
smears but if th o sg Peop e
bee,n
told to go away i l i ®
Stevenson s
inim itable and picti$’es£*ue marjner
anarchists would ha^S ^een v® osers‘
Come to think of ft l i f t ' *

.thte
piece
about us just after Canon Collins had
disowned us for spfeac*,n^ out across
W hitehall (something he aPPears t0 be
benefitting from this^year^ an^ -*be same
paper was the o n l l one th a* printed
anything like the real story on the
“Easter Rising”. Jack Stevenson is old
and ugly: enough to know that you
can’t tar everybody! w^ b th e Daily
Express's brush; he might profitably take
note of Jack Robinsdn, cool down, and
while he’s about it get rid o f “the party
right or wrong” attitude th at seems to
have crept into his- thinking, o r at least
into the second p ap g r°p h of his last
letter.

Guardian printed a | reasonable

Don’t lets be nasty
to Journalists
T he E ditors, “F reedom ”,

I was sorry, and a little surprised, to
see Jack Stevenson attacking journalists
and Chris Segar, in such a general and
violent manner. U nfortunately - being
cut off in the wilds of N orth Wales 1
haven’t seen the article in Punch, but
however libellous it would not justify
a general an arch ist' witch-hunt against
journalists simply because they - are
journalists. T o quote Jack’s own words:
“
if anarchists don’t behave like
anarchists, there seems no point in going
on, does there?” and I can see . nothing
in w hat I understand of anarchist p hilo
sophy to justify a M aCarthy type cam 
paign w ith journalists playing the p art
of “the Reds”.

^Regards,

Harlech.

B

John P ilgrim .

can be acknowledged and improved, but
the inconsistencies, the inadequacies and
the destructive forces must be rooted out.
Non-violence is education, persuasion,
determination, struggle and reconcilia
tion, It can be used to avoid conflict
or to prevent it and even, when the
occasion arises, to create it—or, more
accurately to detect hidden conflict and
bring it to the surface. If we need a
substitute for war, it is most likely to
be found in meeting the challenge of

peace.

T ony Smythe.

T he W elfare G roups ask those intend
ing to take p a rt in the civil disobedience
dem onstration at E aster to contact it
beforehand o r on the day, so th at rela
tives can be inform ed if there are
arrests and im prisonm ent, and arrange
ments m ade fo r prison visits and news
papers to be sent in. P rio r inform ation
is particularly im portant in th e case of
those intending to refuse to give their
nam e and address in court.
V olunteers are required fo r court
observers to report back to the com 
m ittee details of dem onstrators fined or
im prisoned and also people prepared to
provide
sureties
fo r
dem onstrators
charged and asking fo r bail.
T he W elfare G ro u p w ill be on the
route on F rid a y and Saturday to sell tea,
an d refreshm ents, and will be - ready to
receive inform ation, offers o f help and
donations.

PROPOSED BRITISH
FEDERATION OF ANARCHISTS
Co-ordinating Secretary: J. E. Stevenson,
6 Stainton Road, Enfield, Middlesex.

LONDON ANARCHIST GROUP
“Lam b and F lag”, Rose Street, Co vent
Garden, W.C.2. (nr. G arrick and King
Streets: Leicester Square tube), 7.45 p.m.
M AR 22 A rth u r U loth:
Random Thoughts
M A R 29 N o Meeting.
A PR IL 5 P hilip Sansom:
Just Speaking: Organization.
A LL W ELCOM E
N o ttin g Hill A n arch ist G roup. En
quiries (Top F lat) 38 Oxford Gardens, W10

ANARCHIST YOUTH
Easter Sunday, M arch 29th.
M eeting at Lam b and Flag, 7.45.

REGIONAL FEDERATIONS
AND GROUPS

Anti-Election
Campaign
M eet at 21 R um bold Road, S.W.6.
7.30 Tuesday, M arch 3 1 st.g
H ealthful, legal, social Occupation,

Peace-in-Gyprus Committee

'T H E Peace in Cyprus Com mittee met,
A fo r the first tin© on Saturday, 21st
M arch, a t the Grange Hotel, centre and
'm eeting place of the International F el
lowship of Reconciliation. The purpose
was to find ways oacom m unicating the
decisions, of the: Emergency Meeting of
the 15th M arch to the people of Cyprus,
both G reek and Turkish, the G reek and
Turkish Cypriot' coMjnunities in London
and the peace movement in general.
The w hole p oint is that if you treat
It was suggested .that those who are
journalists as Jack w ould have us treat
sent to Cyprus should belong to nation
them then we are certain to be maligned
alities n o t involved in the dispute.
and m isrepresented. If you give them
Incidentally the committee itself could
their interview and treat them w ith a
hardly have been Snore international,
reasonable am ount of courtesy you’ll
there were English,. American, Swedish,
probably still be m isrepresented but
K urdish, Welsh, Turkish and G reek
there is just a chance you jv o n ’t. I
people present. Thetjs tyere even one or
two from Cyprus-itself.
would rem ind Jack Stevenson of the very
fair treatm ent th at th e Sunday Citizen
It was_ alspj^uggested that- it. would
gave to o u r_ C u b a dem onstration. A d
-tbnp.ugh the G reek
m ittedly they w ere practically alone; in
and Turkish CffiiQt^ ifeommunities in
printing o u r refutation of the Cuban
London. The
iyas even put fo r
A m bassador’s accusation b u t neverthe ward that through; them it should be.
less had they been treated "a s Jack: possible to contact^ the communities in

C o n tin u e d fro m p a g e 2
non-violent struggle analagous to current
studies of m ethods of w ar”, but the
question we should ask, and which this
pam phlet fails to ask, is against what,
in the first instance, they should be
directed. T he th reat o f an external
enemy could then be dealt with in
perspective and the concept of civilian
defence against all sources o f oppres
sion and reaction be accepted.
T he trouble w ith using civilian defence
as a starting p oint is th at it implies a
far to o negative view of non-violence.
T his, together w ith a startling degree of
acceptance of existing pow er structures,
is w hat m akes one uncom fortable with'
the w hole approach. Non-violence is
seen in param ilitary term s even extend
ing to ludicrous talk about non-violent
manoeuvres. T he m ilitary and civilian
forces are seen as two wings of an
integrated system. Sweeping powers for
a central authority are taken fo r granted
and A rne Naess sees conscription as a
necessity. T hroughout, with the hon
ourable exception o f F rank, the terms
o f the Cold W ar are confirmed. We in
the West must defend ourselves from
Them, the Communists, The alleged
dem ocracy of the West m ust'be defended
against the undisputed totalitarianism
of the East. N ationalism is a creative
force and internationalism im portant
merely “ in th e elem entary sense that
one should not look on opponents as
U nlerm cnsehen” (to you, sub-human).
No. Non-violence is not this at all,
At least not to me. It is a creative
and at times an aggressive force depen
dent both on certain basic principles
and, when applied politically, on realis
tic political analysis. The achievements
and the positive elements in a society

Welfare at Ruislip

Cambridge Group
Meets Tuesdays (in term), Q5 Queens.
D etails and inform ation, town and gown,
A drian Cunningham, 3 N orth Cottages,
T rum pington Road, Cambridge.

Edinburgh Group
E nquiries —- A nne-M arie Fearon (Top
flat), 31 Scotland Street, Edinburgh.

I would rem ind Jack that as a member
of the Editorial Board of F reedom he
is a journalist himself and so are the
friends w ith w hom he works to produce
the paper. As . an ex-joum alist I would
take some exception to Jack referring to
me as a “T ory capitalist stooge”. (I m ay
be of course b u t I ’m certainly unaw are
of it, and anyway isn’t it tim e we left
that kind of 19th C abuse to the Com 
munists who invented m ost of it).

Civil Defence

FREEDOM

A Surplus!
F IN A N C IA L STATEM EN T AT
M A R C H 21st 1964
W eeks 9— 12
EXPENSES: 12 weeks at £70
IN CO M E:
Sales & Sub. Renewals:
Weeks 1—8
Weeks 9— 12
New Subscriptions:
Weeks 1— 8
(47)
Weeks 9— 12 (13)

£840

£

£

515
145
——

660

48
14
------
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B IR M IN G H A M A N D
WEST M ID LA N D S
Peter Neville,
12 South Grove, Erdington, Birm ing
ham, 23.
BIRM IN G H A M (UNIVERSITY)
Dave- Chaney,
7, Birches Close, Moseley,
Birmingham, 13.
CO UNTY O F STA FFO RD
T R A IN IN G COLLEGE
John Wheeler, C.S.T.C., N r. Stafford,
Staffs.
H EREFO R D
Peter & M aureen Ford, 9 Poole Close,
Hereford
M A N CH ESTER
John McEwan, c /o Farrish, 4, Sanby
Avenue, M ount Estate, G orton, M an
chester.

OFF-CENTRE LONDON
DISCUSSION MEETINGS
722

D E F IC IT £118
D E F IC IT F U N D
Rexdale. Canada: R.B. £1: Hounslow: "L."l
2/6; Chicago: J.A.C. £1/8/-; Oxford
Anon.* 5/-; Lewes: RJ.S. 3/6; Glasgow
M.M. 12/6; Hitchin: L.A. 10/-; West Kirby
R.P. £ 1 ; Wolverhampton: J.K.W.* 2/-; J.L .1
3/-; Gibson, B.C.: A.H-C, 12/6; Phoenix
C. C, £1/8/-; Cheltenham: L.G.W.* 10/fiillericay: R.W.D. £|; Little Clacton: M.E
13/*; Oxford: Anon.* 5/*; Belfast: W.G. 5/Houmlow: “L,"* 2/6; Auckland: B.S. £3/6/6
Cheltenham; L.G.W.* ID/-; Wolverhamp
ton; J.K.W.* 2/-; J.L.* 3/-; Weston-super
Mare: H.A.A. 5/-; London: H*M. £1; Read
Ing: J.R, B/-| Cheltenham: A.J.F, 2/6
Bexley: P.S. £26; R0t| pM r: B.G.* 7/-; Wol
verhempton: B.L. 1/ 6; Dunblene: R.A.H.
4/-; Hounslow: "L.“* 2/6; Almondsbury
D. P.i I/-; Oxford: Anon-* 6/-; Wolverhamp
ton: J.K.W.* 2/*; J,L* 3/-; New Jersey
A.S.* 7/-; Belfast:
6/*; Edgware
M K . 6/-: Cheltenham: L.G.W.* 10/Wekefield: I.H. 6/-; Hounslow: “L.“* 2/6;
Detroit: J.C. 14/-; tyolv*rhempton: J.K.W.*
2/-; J.L.* 4/-; London: ’'Victoria”* *0/-:
Cheltenham: L.G.W.* |0/-; Edinburgh: An.
Fed. 3/*; Shepton Mellet: E-H.S. S/-: Man
chester: J.H. 1/9; Lincoln: A.R.B. 5/-:
Glasgow: J.H. 15/.. Boston: R.D. 14/6;
Surrey: F.B.* £!.
TOTAL £46 9 3
Previously acknowledged 146 13
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Cyprus, an d we should w ait fo r an invi
tatio n to send delegates to th e island.
It was pointed out th a t there was a very
real danger th at any ope; set o u t there,
even though th eir purpose, was avowedly
to m ake peace, w ould be suspect to both
sides, and m ight ru n the risk o f being
shot. N obody was very keen to send
someone, even a volunteer, to th eir
deaths. O n the other hand, to w ait fo r
in inyitation m ight be to w ait fo r a
very long tinre indeed!
It was agreed to produce leaflets in
G reek and Turkish. T o distribute them
first am ong the G reek and Turkish
C ypriots in London. A lso a leaflet
should be produced stating th e demands
and aims o f the com m ittee to the general
public.
A.W .U.

TOTAL TO D A T E £193 3 0

SIF T S O F BOOKS: London: A.W.U.; London: M.G,
^Denotes regular contributors*

F irst Tuesday in each m onth at 8 p.m.
at Jean and Tony Smythe’s G round
F loor F lat, 88, P ark Avenue, Enfield,
Middlesex.

1st Wednesday of each m onth at 8 p.ax.
at Colin W ard’s, 33 EUerby Street.
Fulham, S.W.6.
3rd Wednesday of each m onth at Jack
Robinson and M ary C anipa’s, 21,
Rumbold Road, S.W.6 (off K ing’s Road),
8 p.m.

Freedom weekly
FREEDOM is published 40 times
a year* on every Saturday except
the first in each month.

Anarchy monthly
ANARCHY (2/3 or 30 cents post free),
a 32-page journal of anarchist ideas,
Is published 12 times a year on the
first Saturday of the month.
Postal Subscription Rates to FREEDOM
only
I year (40 Issues) 20/- (U.S. $3)
6 months (20 issues) 10/— ($1,601
3 months (10 issues) 5/- ($0.75)

Special Subscription Rates
for 2 copies FREEDOM
I year (40 issues) 30/- (U.S. $4.50)
6 months (20 issues) 15/- ($2.25)

Oxford Group
C ontact N . G ould, Corpus Christi.

Tunbridge

Wells Group

J. D. G ilbert-Rolfe, 4 M ount Sion,
Tunbridge Wells, Sussex.
M eets 1st and 3rd Thursday in month at
8 p.m..

B ristol Federation
Irreg u lar meetings—enquiries to
R on Stuttle,
9 C ornw allis Crescent, Bristol 8.

G lasgow Federation
C ontact R . A lexander c/o Roberton,
42 D enbrae Street, Glasgow.

Birm ingham College of
Com m erce Anarchist Society
D iscussion m eetings weekly.
from John Philby, c/o College.

Details

Dundee Group
M eet in C ity Square, 12.30 Sundays.

M E R SE Y S ID E ^
D etails fro m V incent Johnson, 43 Millbank, L iverpool 13. (STO 2632).
Every Saturday 2.30.
O utside Lew is’s paper-sellings
PLYM OUTH
F red Spiers, 35 Ridge Park Avenue,
M utley, Plym outh.
R E A D IN G
M eetings th ird F rid ay o f each month
7.30 p.m. a t E ric an d C arol Morse’s,
16 F oxhill Road, Reading.
ROM FORD & HORNCHURCH
Jo h n C ham berlain, 19 Chestnut Glen,
H ornchurch, Essex.
S H E F F IE L D
Peter Lee, 745 Eccleshall Road, Sheffield,

Tyneside Federation
E nquiries H . D . N ash,
30 Q ueens R oad, Newcastle-on-Tyne, 2.

L ast T hursday in m onth:
A t G eorge H ayes’, 174 McLeod Road,
SJB.2.
1st F rid a y of each m onth at Ann
D avidson and D ennis G ould’s, 4 Benham s Place, N.W .3. Beginning March
6th.
2nd F rid ay a t Brian Leslie’s, 242 Amesbury Avenue, S.W.2 (Streatham Hill,
N r. Station).
3rd F rid ay of each m onth at 8 p jn . at
D onald & Irene R ooum ’s, 148a Fellows
Road. Swiss Cottage, N.W.3.
N EW O FF-C E N T R E W imbledon S.W.19
T hird Saturday o f each m onth at 8 p.m.
F o r details Phone W IM 2849.

A ir M ail Subscription R ates to
F R E E D O M only
I year (40 issues) 45/- ($7.00)

Combined Subscription to FREEDOM
and ANARCHY
12 months 40/- (U.S, & Canada $6.00)
6 months 20/- ($31
3 months 10/6 ($1.50)

Special Subscription Rates for 2 copies
12 months 63/— (U.S. & Canada $9.00)
6 months 31/6 ($4.50)

AIR MAIL Subscription Rates
(FREEDOM by Air Mall,
ANARCHY by Surface Mail)
12 months 65/— (U.S. & Canada $9.50)
Cheques, P.O.s end Money Orders should
be made out to FREEDOM PRESS crossed
e/c Payee, and addressed to the publishers:

Freedom Press
17a M A XW ELL R O A D
LO NDO N, S.W.6. E N G LA N D
Tel: R E N O W N 3736.
9mm* 17a. Msmrei Reed, l easee, S.WA

